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Wm. H. CARY & CO.
HATE RESOYED TO THEIR HEW: STOW?,

Hos. 243 and 245 Pearl street, near Joha Strtet,
1IEWYORK,

XJ HERE they are prepared for the SPRINGW TRADE, with the largest stock in their Hue
to be found in Ameriea, consisting of new styles of

Foreign and Domestic Goods.
They invite dealers visiting this city to examiue

their assortment which will be offered on the most fa-

vorable terms.
The following are among their importations, suit-

ed for the Southern and Western trade, and will be
sold in lots to soil tbe trade, viz:.

Linen Thread, various makers
Spool Cotton, 100 and 200 yards, white, black and

colored
Tapes and Bobbins, of all descriptions. .

Tooth and Hair Brushes, iu grrat variety
Accordeone, plain and semi-lon- e

Violins and Bows. Violin Strings.
Harmonica, single and double notes
Percussion Cape, plain, ribbed, split ribb'd, 1-- 5

and 1.10
Razors, Knives, Shears, and Scissors
Cotton and Silk Purses, plaia and ornamental
Purse Twist, all colors on spools and in lbs.
Sieel Beads, Bag and Purse Clasps and Trim-

mings. ' ' " '

Tesrl and Agate Buttons - - , .
Fiench Soaps and Pejfumery
Low's English Soaps and Pomatum '
And Fancy Goods in General.' 1 -

Also, a roll stock of American Goods, viz :

IVORY FJflE COMBS.
CombsBack, Side, Dressing and Pocket, all pat-

terns of Shell, Horn and Ivory.

1

AND

AT.

CemmssioBv tn;Iijeitlok;- Storef: 1
' Ralelsnf If C,
CONTINUED AS USUAL.

ALL EVSIKESS ESTKTJSTED TO T SHALL M
execute PRoairrLT ash rxrTBSVbLT.

; WILL PECK St son;
Raleigh March 21, 1849. -

' "

. . vv r?Sn
So If. ROGERS,
" AHuRm at uw;-- "

F F1CE. No U, Lawrence's HoUl Nortt,
side of the Court House. .

. '

'
-- r , Si F PHILLIPS) w

THE COURTS Jn the Countiea,ATTENDS Alamance, Wake snd, Chatham.
Chapel HiU, N. May 24, 1849. ' ; , 42

Dr, Joseph J. W.--Tucke- r,

bis ProfeWional servkjeste tbe citizensOFFERS and vicinity. He may always bo
fouud at the residence of Ruffin Tucker, sq... .

May 8. 1849.; ..
'

, ; 87 tf ,

A. F. HUGHES,
CITY JlUTtVjYEER.

Will attend promptly to all business in his Vv
Raleigh May 29, 1849. , 441m:

OF Summer's Style, thia day received hjp'a R. TUCKER & SON6:
Raleigh, April 27, 1849. ' 84

A Larffe lot of Umbretlae and Parasols of
sll designs and Price, for-- Sslo by- -

R. TUCKER dc SON.
Ralenrh, April 2T. 1 849.-- . 84 :

,, :";,:;; straw, itiattiwg. . , . u ,
TfJY the Piece or Yard, for sale low by.

- i R. TUCKER dc 80N
Ksleizb. April 37, 1849. - y :.84-- .

' GENTLEMEN'S Cslf BooU from tbeA
. mannfaclory of J. Miles dt fion, PliiladeW

L pbia. f
VeCs - -HEARTT & LfTCHFORD. :

' sm paiaaeMMMawsjMasaaawaW

.era ari a e aa m - I?n raoama, urun, jnoieaain. sua. etc -
IA - - HEARTT & LtTCHPORD. v

.nairiga, may I, m, -- J ' -

COF FEE Java, Laguria and Rio Coffee by thoJ
. WILL; PECK & SON.

May 18, 1849.

AND STILt THJEY COJIE i.
ONE more Case of FasbionableSoper Moleakla '

receifed to day. by Express
K.. TUCKER SON,

Raleigh. May 28, 1849.

A nE-o- n 101 m inomasmwn lame, jost re. .

ttTSived n-y- k. ruCJBK & SON.
Raleigh, May 28, 1849.

TTD LEACH ED and Brown Shirting Sheetings
LLP and Drills; Candle Wick; plaid and fancy":.
Cottauadea, of all styles and prices foraale by--'- j'.-

Raleigh, May 28. 1849. ., . . , ; , 43'r

A most excellent article for Coughs, Colds, ' &c.,
jest received, and for sale by

p. f. PEsctm. m--
Raleigh. March 8. 1840.

SODA SALRATUS.0NE case of Soda Salssratus, a saperior article H

by P. FV ?escud.;s v
Raleigh, March 8,1849.

further supply of Yeast Powders,just Toceivad.
and Ur sale byj 'eit-i:t'''iv- . 'f-t-

;

Raleigh, March 8rlM8.s.i.-Vi yJ; -3

"A VERY largo tot jdstnpened,-sn- Cut in1
tbe taiest siyle.and well ' made.1 at'ah pricee.- - "

Call and examine. - : - - E. L. HARDINO. v

Ualeigh. April V 1849. 1- - "" t3 a M

DRESS AND JFIIOC1X .COAT3.-

V TERMS. ;
pAtii fit dil- -

hslflii 4dToc.irt pranaam
Wkkklt Pammi Thr PoUani per aananu r ;j

Airriu Forw,lT Sixtetu Lite, first

i.wrlion, CTaa Dollar ;;aach ubwqaiol iaaertion,

Teaty-f- i CU.t.. , ... f. , , ,

Crt Order and JtdicUl AdterlUewuntt will

ehanted 25 per oL hlfaer( kat a dedaetioB of .33

otr cent will b mad from th rapilar price, for

adTertUn ky the yer. ,. . . .. ,
AlertiemenU, iawrted io the Scmi-Wcc- ilt Re

ifTta, will alw PPr e Wecju.t Paper, free
' v

of charge.
jj-- Letters to the Editor murt be rorr-rM-P. :

vr- - .. . - - . . .

rmiiK rriAljilfltASCnCOMPi
IK VY. of Uart ford. Goon. Offerato

iaaureQnlldiaxs and Merchaadise, afainailoaiier
iamafe by ore, at premium 10 tun me uoim. , ,

Thi U Mt ef the oldeat and best losarance Coat
paaiee ia the; United State, and pijs iU losses

.. 'promptly. ,- - ; -

ADDlieailonsforlasarance in Raleigh or its tI--
. . an tfTif I'PI MOciaity.to.be made to - o.nniuii.---'. - -- -

: Affe&t.
And fr Milton, N. C." and vicinity, to

. T: J. PALMER, Afent.
October, 1S48 :- - - : -

FOR RENT.
fjnflE Urge and convenient Dwelling, now occo- -

Jl pied by K W. Saweu. bsq.wnaett
aary out ana two acres of land attached. ..

Possession will be riven the first of January' next.
, O. 8HAW.

RsieirhyrV.lo; 1848. ' :' 3

FRESH DRUBS, MEOICINES AND PAINIS- -

fTJ V recent arrivals, I have received a largo top-UDp- ly

of iticlee'neeful to make;my stock com-

plete, le which.I invite the atUatida of parchaseis.
' P. F. PESCOD,

" ' Druggist and Apothecary.
Raleigh, March 8, 1849. " 20

FISU HOOKS. - v
aTl ;larre let of Fish lleeka of the most approved

tfJAkiods, jort received and ' xjrx
RaJeigh.MVch8.184 . 20

TTUST RECEIVED, a large and splendid lot, of
mil KniwirLir nnalitv. ol the veTV latest -
rT--r,-

Mh CLiHARDlNO.
"

laltpetrvv A large supply of Refilled Salt

S jot to hand and for sale by -Kjr;, i . FESCUD JOHNSON ,

LAiups, Giraudoles Hall Iautcrni
aua vuauaeiicnnnoTnER'&cQ-- ,

. WAbUINGTON STORES, . ,
n'a. 129 Wiujam Sr&Krr. 1 .

Are raaomfsctariof;, and have always Jon hand a
f.u .mahnih! orrtielee in their line, of the follow
isg deseriptwes, which they will. sell at wholesale or

mail at tow pnees, tor can ; ... --

SULAR LAMPS, Giltr Breaxe, and Sdvered.
SUSPENDING .SOLARS, J.-- '

IllIACKET SOLARS. u

xfti.AR (!HANDEL1EIIS. 2.3. 4

SUSPENDING CAMPflENE LAMPS; BRACK
ET do do .

SIDE. d " do
CAAlPHENfi CHANDELIERS, 2, 3, 4, 6 and

" 'fl firhta;
CIRaNUOLES, Gilt, Silvered tad Bronzed, va

" " " ' 'rioos petteraa.
HALL. LANTERNS, variooa sixes, with eat or

taiued rfas v.-- .

New York, March 20. 1849. 24 6m

New-EawBoD- ks.

WELSBY'S Reports, voL 18,
MASONTdt Common Law do. voL 56,

W Marton's Precedents and Indictments,
Morris' ou the Lew of Rtplsvio,
'Wharton's American Criminal Law,"

CORNER MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS

To Discharged SoIdJert. . .

rrnHBi abcrtber will collect, with , denpt eh.
1L .SetBiaas' CtAinsroB Boomtt Lavbs,Tbsas.

toar Kceir, and back cat, on moderate terms, and
will bay. and. sell the same at the market rales
The UJairnaBt most send his Discharge, witn an Bi
fida it that he is the person named- - In it. . -

LiiDeral Advances mateon me same.
Soldiers famished with inrirmaun relative to

Claims against the Government, free of charge,

$J Claims sent through mail to tho 8ubsetibert,
ill have the same attention as if on personal appli

cation. lAJre - --J - -

O; W PTJRCELL & CO.
. Exchange Brokers. BichnondyVa.

July, tO 1M8. . ' 68 tf.

Important to Every Cody.
AVING made arranigrements with one ef the
moat extrusive mannfacinrera of No 1 Needles.

in Cugland, to supply m vrithbts beet quality Nee
dles, I am enabled to offer great inducemeota to the
pa rchasert'l hereof! as to prices and quality, as my
articles shall be always guaranteed of best quality.
and the prices chalked down to the lowest notch
mach lower, indeed, then inferior articles are sold
for for sole by the thousand or single paper.

. Also, Silver Thimbles, by the dozen, of first rale
retailing quality and exceedingly low.

. CALLAT LU MS DEN'S
Watcli and Jewellery Store,

Where a good araortment of the richest and
most Tashionable Jewellery, Watches, o pre-
lacies. Thimbles, Pencils, Gold Pens, Minis

tare Lockets, Silver Spoons,' Military and fancy
goods, in faet every article one ally kept in a Jewel'
lerv Store : mv roods beinr boosht at the lowest
Cash Prices from first bands, 1 am enabled to sell
as low as any bouse North or Sooth.

The.Beanx and Belles, who wish to shine
Can make themselves extremely fine .

' With Breast Fids. Rings and Bracelets rare
A nd all things else to suit the fair' I am Well and efficiently prepared to give univer-

sal satisfaction io the repairing of Watches, Clocks,
Spectacles. Pencila, Jewellery. &.C.. Ac Persona
pasaing throogh Petersborr will find their interest
sobwrved br leaviae with me Watebee, or other
work they oily have to be rrpeired. -

CHARLES LUMSDEN.
Pstenburg, Va. . . 23 3m

bay num.
VA farther supply of Ray Ram, unit received, at

vrag oiore.
Raleigh, March 8. 1849. " 20

"Br ElPiESST v

v Te

LOT of Granite Bersges,A Black solid MuUn.
Swise-bdginga- . raney Head Ureases,

"French Worked Collars, c. 8lc
Green and Mode Tissues and Bersge, plain and

Satin' striped.
- HEARTT 6V LfTCHFORD.

RaleJch. Mar I. 1849 53

C. W. PU RCELL & CO;,
Ageutn forI. Paine Ac Co., ITTnnagegm,

RICHMOND, VA.
Splendid Seaemei for June, 1849.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. z8, to be
drawn in Baltimore, June 16, 1849. 78Noe, 13
drawn.

CAPITAL8.
1 prize of $38,000
I do 18,01)0
1 do 8,000
1 do 4,0u0

dee. Ace--
Tickets SI 0. shares in proportion. Certificate of

a package of wholes, $1S0 ; halt as, 6o quarters,

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class !?, io be drawn
in Baltimore; Juno 33, 149. 75 rtos. 13 drawn.

. CAPITAIA - '
1 pr'izo of - - $40,UOr I I prtio of 5,000
I do 20JJ00ll do 4,000
I . do 10,000 I 20 do . IJ0U0

do : 7JJ00 t! ; dee. dec
i Tickets S 10. share In proportion: Certificate of
a packagof wholes. $120; halves, 60 ; quarters
30.

Susnuahanoa Canal Lottery. Class No. 20. to be
drawn in Baltimore, Jane 37 J((4V. , 7 oe. 12
drawn. ....- CAPITALS.
3 prizes of $50JvOO 4 prizea of 9100
3 do" 8,000 4 do ,. Mia

" "

3 do 4.000 , 20 do .1,000
3 do ' 2.250 I C

Tickets $10, shares in" proportion.' Certificate of
a pactage ol wnoie, naives, eo; quansis,

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 30, to bo
drawn in Baltimore. June 30ih 149. 75 Nos. 16
drawn.-- :

CAPITALS.
Jr--. 1 jrixeof 850JJUU I 8 prizes of , . $5,000

t-- . do.- - 15.681 16 do ,3,000
lOJJOOldO.do . , . 1,0003 . .do t ; :

TiAeti f IB. shares in proportion. u Certificato of
a package of wholes, $165 ; halves, 82,501 quar

ters,! U . - .rt. r
VET Oirdera meet oor. vsnal prompt atwn lion.

For Tickets in the above, or in any other Lottery i
drawing daily, tprtcoAl Tickeu from 81 to w,J
under our manageiueoi address na, or ...

U.W.rUKtifcljU,
A...! ix.n PAINT L 10 Riehaaand. Va.

rjone-i- ; 1849 -- , af .

fT .ADlES Black anJ Whito Kid nd Morocco.
II JSlippers . and Walking ; enoev ruiadeipnia
msket" Misses sod ChildrenVdo. . -- ." . ' ...I

Men" and ."Boys Kip aid Calf Shoetees, Heavy
BfOgaos and Women's Leather fhoea. . Foe aale by

W-- -
--rT j-b- ri) WN,

t- - t v.v Ioi 8r Fajeuetillo atroei,

jriecef vbmcw, u1 all prices and ShadesTimlinLawn!: Ornghame, Silk U arp. Black
a uaaTBiack French fiumbaxines and Cashmerev

J,'fi UO WN.
'TTM-lX- .

' "" 38
. i

vT. m .,tr : HVim'- - fanama. I'm mTL. LMnDrn
I H P.mr I- -af Hats.1 Just leceived," ami for
ZiZtrj ,t2u 4 J. BROWN.

.i

ual Supporter. " '
THE Subscribers have on hand a supply or the

above valuable supporters, which! are recommeud- -
ded for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Round etiootders, or prolapsus Uteri.

Proff: Mott thinks they are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, wjtb, very decided support
to the spinal column .

I he above braees are recommended by tbe rhyu- -
cians generally, who have seen theni and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, that be
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that be would not give one of the
above, for fifty such.

" They need no puffing is they speak for them
selves." PESCUD & JOHNSON.

BjT The above Supporter is au improvement on
Dr. E. Cbains celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Jan. 12, 1848. (Standard.) 4

New Spring Goods ! 1849.
11. TCCKEK Sc. SON

HE daily receiving their Spring supplies, andAhave just opened a large assortment of Fash- -
itMisule Dress Uod. consisting ef
Solid, Figured, and Rich Chameleon Silks
Striped snd Solid Silk Tissues '
Plain and Plaid Bi'k do
lUrege De Toil
Pink Tarlatans
Toil De Nord
Fancv Fjencb Organdie Lawns
Silk Striped Ginghams
Blsckand Second Mourning Muslins and Ginghams
Solid and Fancy French Ginghams
Mode Colored Bause
Linen Lustres. Linen Ginghams
Beautiful French Muslins
French Prints of New Stylet
ttilk Fringes and Buttons
Linen Fringes and Petsian Braids
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons
Silk Chameleon Shawla

Bobin, Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Insert- -

iHgs, Lace.
. .

Capes snd Collars, Kid Gloves and bo--
n i a aw a W m a

siery, riM Bordered xawn and Liinen iamoric
Hankercbiefs, Grass and Mohair Skirts, $-C-m Arc.

March 31. 1849. 26

IlltllQ I .IIP. I nSlirftnftft I 0."v " "
Io Distress we Saeeor!

COM PA NY with the above title, having been
Chartered at tbe last session of the Legislature

of this Slate ; and the provision required . in said
Charter (viz. Application for Insurance for $50,000,1
having been fully met, tbe Company has been or
ganized by the appointment of tbe following officers,
and ia issuing Policies, iz: )

DK CHS. E JOHNSON, President.
WILLIAM D HAYWOOD, Vice President.
JAMES F JORDAN. Secretary.
W ILLIA M H.JON ES, Treasurer.
Dr. WILLIAM H. McKEE. Medical Examiner.
HENRY W. MILLER. Attorney.
Dr. CHA8. E. JOHNbON. "k S

Medical BoardDr W. H, McKEE. Consultation.Dr. KICH'D B. HAYWOOD,
J. HERSMAN, General Agent.
This Company baa received the most liberal char

ter that baa ever been granted to, any Company
01 a similar cnaracier, many oiaie iu me union.

Tbe 5th Section of the Act of Incorporation pro- -
videe that the husband may insure bis own life, for
the sole use and benefit of his wife or children,
aud, iu case of tbe death of the husband, the amount
thus subscribed shall be paid over to the wife or
childreu, or their guardian, if under age, for her or
their owu ose, free from all the claims of the rep
resentatives f the husband, of any of his creditors.
This provision needs no comment.'

The Board have also determined to insure tbe
Uvea of sla vesy and th'w being almost half the wealth
ot the people or this slate, a large buainess is reason- -

blv 'anticipated.
Any information respecting thi principles of the

Company will be famished by the Secretary, or any
of its officers.

JAS. .F. JORDAN, Secretary.
Raleigh. April 9, 1849. - 29

Oliver & Procter,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

(06LT0W() FAVrrTBVlLLB STSECT,

BALEIGH, If . C.

nave Juki received and are now openingWt very extensive and judiciously selected
supply ot ,

SPRING AND SUITlItXEIl GOODS,
Consisting of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,
Embraciug every color and variety, of which tbe

lonowmg area pan:
2tfa, Black, end Ouve Greenj Dahlia, Zephyr, end
Drop eete uuhhs, mac ana Blue irenca ve
SiU Cassimer'. Fancy Cassimeres, ef every

Color, Striped down the out-si- dt seam, seme
thing entirety new,) Drilling of every color,
- Plain and Fig. Satin end Silk Vestings,

ell Colors, . Barathiat, Cashmere, 4r
Marseills, Figured and , Plain, Ele-
gant White end Cord Satins, for

Forty Vestings, from theHigk.-Falluting- n

to, the. Vulgar sr .

Ordinary .c, ire , , .r

The above Goods were selected .by. tho " Beg" in
movria vers one. from the latest importations, aud can

" ' . J . .
oo recemmeudeO .wuat conauence io vur (ihuwi.i
and irieuds and the publie. Call and look before
you buy. We are determined

.
In sell,

...
as cheap as

a sS - a
the very cheapest, ana to teve ail garments lurneo
out by us gotten up in a stylo not , to be surpassed,
either In this'State or oulof H Soulfi of, or North

A complete suit of clothes made in 24 hours.
necessary. Orders, from' a distance, thankfully re--

, OLIVER &'PROCTEHr
1 " " ' Profeasora and Artiste.

Rsleirh. Aoril 1848. - 29;
. Too Letest London, Paria ; and Americaa Fasb
ions just at band. .i..y: ,yf .&rO.' 8L P.

JlXHE Snbriber io' authorized to receive propo
fiJL, sals for a loan "of Two Thousand Dollars, jri

Bonds of the :ity of. Raleigh, lor Fito.lluodred.v6P
tar each: pay able after twelve month iron) the date
afthe plaaaors of Iho parties; andT beariiig' Interest
Bribe' rati of six par nl pef annnm. payable semi- -

annuairy. , -- ' at. Wi. Wtllllivu,
,c' . Tissawr, .

tS,184t7-?- i

. 83?. Standard till farther notice. I v-Vr-

I tTKTK POUNDS'Bacrtn. mostly oi.m
a as 'Ba'-B- B -

aJHVJJsJ own curing, that ranitot le beat" ii
this maikfi. L. B. WALKER

north Side, 3d poor East of Calvert
STREET, .

BALTIMORE,,MD'
rOORE &. IK MAN, Merchant Tailors, res.
I pecttuiiy invito atieoiiun to tiinr stock of rea--

made Clothing, of every variety, cot and made ia
a superior style, and not surpassed in price, finish.
or quality.

Always on hand, superior Cloths, Cassimeres.
Vestings, 4c, io Uieir custom department, which
will be made to order in the most fashionable style.
Gentlemen wishing to order a fine suit, without The
expense of coming l Baltimore, csn do so by send
ing. their measure

t nil
to

.
M.
.

At ln.
stating

. i
color, quality,.

otcn wnicn win oe auenaeaio wim ins same care,
as if the purchaser were present. They feel confi
dent of giving entire satisfaction, to all who favor
them with their orders, either by letter, or iu person.
- E7 Mr. Inmao is the ageut Tor obankiaud's supe-

rior system of drafliug Garments terms for books.
apparatus aud instruction, $10.

Baltimore. Feb. 3. . 11 ly

R. Tucker & Son
HAVE this dsy received by Adams 4-- Co'

another supply of
rrintedOrgandi Lswns,
Second Mourning Ginghams,
Black Bilk Tissues,
Ladies' Colored Kid Gloves,
Gentlemen's - dii. do.
Plsid and Fancy Bonnet Ribbons,
1 doz Grase Kkjrts, resdy made, at 75 cents each.
Lyanese Braids, Lace, Buttons,
Thread Bobbin Edgings,
Bine French Cloth,
Marlboro Plaids,
Furniture P'ints, dtr., j-- c.

Also a few Sets of Gothic and Landscape Tea
Trays, a very handsome article.

Raleigh. May 7, 1849. 37
Star and Standard copv.

Town Lots For ,
Sale,

Pablic LoU io the town ef Graham, theTHE of Justice in the County of Alamance,
will be exposed at pablic auction on Toesday the
I7th of July, The terms of sale may be known
by reference to tbe 3d scc.iou of the act to lay off
and establish a new County by the name ol Ala
mance.

JOHN STOCKARD.
WM. A. CARRIGAN,
JOHN FOGLEMAN,
GEORGE HURDLE,
JESSE GANT, Commissioners.
JOHN SCOTT,
JAMES A CRAIG.
absalom Harvey, I

PEYTON Ff MOORE. J
May 29, 1849. 45 Id

Congress Water.
QTKXHERE may be 'found a supply of Congress
4sn Water at my Establishment,, fresh from the

Springs, and I will keep it on Ice, (aa heretofore,)
lor ine accommooaiion oi my customers .

Raleigh, June 6. 1849. 45
VJT Standard and Timea copy.

Cholera i cholera i
LLwbo may be apprehensive of having ChoU.
ra or Dutrrhcea, iu their families, should send

to. the subscriber aud gat a Bottle of Bernard's Di
arrhcea Medicine.' It is one of the best medicines
ever prepared for Cholera, Diarrheas, Cholic, Cramps
and oammer Complaints io cuildren.

r.r. FESCUD.
Raleigh, Jane 6, 1843, 45
ET Standard and Timea copy.

W. J, Binghams Select
SCHOOL,

A LARGE Clam will be diicharired at the end
Ai. of lay. whose places may be Glled by others.

Joly Ilth. 'when the Fall Seaaiou will begin. Bovs
from tan to fourteen years of age. and prepared to
beriu I atin Crammer, are much preferred, and it is
earnestly requested thai application be mads for none
but good boys.

Post Office Clover Garden, Orange Co N. C.
May 1st, 1849. 37w7t

" Get the Best,"
"All youaff persons shoald bare

;.. A ; Standard Dictionary,
at their elbows. And while you are about it, skt

' tic bkstJ that Dictionary is

The great tcork , unabridged, If yon are too poo'
aave the amount from on your oacktu put it iut
year brad. rhrenolog teal Journal.
Dr. Webster's great work is the best Dictionary of
tbe English Language. London Morning Chro
nicle.
This volume must find Us way into sll our public
and good private libraries, for it provides the Eng
lish student with a mass ot the must valuable in
fofmauoa, which be would in vain seek for else
where "London Literary Gazette.
Cuntsining Mrer-tone- s the emwunt of matter of

any other English Dictionary compiled iu this coun
try, or any. Abridgment ot this work,

Paliened by U. & u. MbKKiAH, spnngQeld,'
Mssavrano for sal e by alt Booksellers.

Fur sale in FayCtleviHe by E. J. HALE
Msv4r 849 42 5t

VALUABLE PRINTlNQ .ESTABUSHMENr

FOR SALE!
public auction, at tbe Reg-

tbe CUy ot Raleigh, (00 Mob
July, tbe csUbliehment ef

beloaging to the . estate of the
late Weston R- - Galea ; including tww Printing Press
es, extenaive fouls' of Newspaper, Book and Job
type, all the necessary furniture and fixinres pertain
or to tho ttface, and 11s sobscnptioo.

--This is perhaps ose of the most desirable printing
efftaoUahmeetarin tbo South, and offers the' highest
iadaeemeat tu. purchesrrs. The Register was estate
(isbecL io J7'J9. by xho Father of tho 4ale Editor now

!oegT idnti&d 'with the dule and its laetitBtiooe,
that, by proper management. Its patronage may nof
only bo retained, but increased

Terwsofsale Credit ro.e. two sad thresvsars- - sr

- with bond and ample and approved security, i. . tIC B. ROOT, Adm'r- -
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BUTTONS
of every description

Spoons Silver, German Silver and Britannia
Spectacles M assorted agea
Looking Glasses Mahogany and Gilt Frames
Brashes Hair, Cloth; Shaving, Paiut and Var-

nish, Shoe, Scrubbing, Crumb, Horse, fee 6tc
Razor Strop and Hones '

Shaving Boxes, large, small and medium glasses
Pins, Hooks and Eyes, and Thimbles
Pocket Books, Wallets and Purses
Fens Leather, Paper and Silk
Jewelry Gold aud Imitation, dec dc &c.

1 rinted Cataloguea furnished ia the English,
French German and Spanish languages.

March 20, 1849. 24 3m

ZJTxpoa&wlJaaatier S9-eExiQ- -

Tf U8T opened a magnificent assortment of Cm--
CJS vats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Socks, Hosiery,
(Marino and Cotton) Gauze under shirts, for 'sum
mer, Bosoms, Collais, Silk Night Csps, Suspenders,
AC. E. It. HARDING.'

Raleigh, April 7, 1S49. - - 28 3m
"1

Kaleigh Bakery,
sTTIHE Subscriber has just received at bis Chesp

U Cash (Store, on Wilmington street, in the' rear of
the Market, the' following articles, which he intends
to sell sa low as any house in Raleigh. 'All he asks
is a call, before purchasing elsewhere, to- - conviuce
the most skeptical, that what he promises to do," he
will certainly perTurm. s

12 Bags of Ibe best Rio and Lagoira Coflee, ;

...4 Casks
-

of Sugar-hous- e
- . -

Molasses, a prime ar- -
-

UCie.
1 Box of Langhorn & Son's No.. 1 Tobacco,
2 Hbds. Bright N. O. Sugar, and a general as--

nrtmcnt af oi her kinds nf Susars.
12 Boxes Window Glass, 8 by 10 and 10 by 12. f
Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Fies and Raisins,
Pepiier, Spice snd Ginger,
Coffee Mills, fancy Soaps, and Mason Blacking,
Mrs. Miller's, OkoU's and Jones dc Hudson's

8nufs, . - : . -

20 Reams Wrapping Paper, 1 Bbl. Copperas, and
many other articles, not necessary to mention, usual-- j

ly kept' in a family Grocery. Please to remember
my motio, a 'nimble sixpence, and low for cash.''.

. L. Ji. WALKER.
Raleieh. May. 12. 1849. 8

fm LEACH ED and Biown SbeeUng,-- 5 to 12
Toquarters, Bleached snd Brown Shirtings, extra

Ettrick Oznaburgs and epun Cotton. A great vari
ety of qualities, aud prices, for sale by the single yard
or piece, by J. . SHO WN.

April 12. .
' 39

ifTioles-Wor- t, OKKAFB SEED, (for Canary
Hpirds ) A supply received ibis dsy at the r--

I ..CrBUUli8TUKri..
Raleigh. May 6,1849. . .. . 37

TTKr. Benjamin Draudretb's Teget--
iJLJai Universal Pills, are the longest

known, have been the most considered, and are the
oest unaerstooa oj an tne meaictnes oj we aay.

Their action harmonizes with the condition of the
body They are seldom felt after tbey are swallowed.
until tbey produce ibeir known effect. But snouia
there, be crude matters in the circulation, or any un . I

digested food is tlie bowels, . or puUiJ actid. bile in j

tbe rrgion of the heart or lirer.or sDy part of the
viscera, then the rills of Ur. tsmndretn may occa-

sion some slight inconvenience, but nothing iu com
parison to the great good tbey do in removing tbe
cause of disesse out of tbe system. ? , .V, .

Tbey are extensively need in every section of this
wide extended country where they are made known.
and are fast superseding every otherr of
nrofessed similar Import, Upwards oFforty thod- -

sana cases nave ueen centnea aa. Ssolely fiom
theif use in tbe last twenty yeara thus establishing
the fsct beyond all doubt, that ibo.Brandrelb Pills
cure i be (apparently) most opposite diseases, oy con-
tinually evacuating tho 1 bowels with them until the
disease givea way., Therelbve, whatever may be said
of the theory; the utility of the practice is now be

'
yond all doubt ''- '?

.
-- THE BRANDRETH PILLS are composed whol-

ly of. medicinal herbs, and do-- not cooUin acy mrn-er-al

or chemical-- substance ; are perfectly harmless
to the moat Under ago; or weakest frame ! and ne- -

ertbeless sure to search out the cauno of the stckne
and produce a , whatever may" berite character,
when taken in time, and In qamitie su&ient n 4

- .Patient carmet bo too often remirWed ihat id nil
obetinate cases,' Isrgef dosee and "perseverance: will
fioallv efieet a orrexcept in those eases where na
ture & .altogether exhaasted before this, medicine i of
healmr Powet was. ejeea-'STt.-H-- ; 1 -- r T.Z.- -

N. B.4 Porehaie ofWm.Peck tc Soni my agents
in Raleigh, if you would be sore of getting the; Gen--

May 80; 849 . . - -- ttitiS
fiHelrt.Uf

riNhcb.
For sale at tho N . C. BOOKSTORE.

May2. 1849. 42

TJTJT nerman WelVlll.i Mardij and afp voyage thither, 2. veU. - This day received by

A M quantity of oper French Cloth, Drear
The hiswry and law ofthe writ or Habeas Corpos,

with n Essay on the Law of Grand J urits, by
.1ogtrxolV of th FWIadeiphta Bar. '

ReoeiTtd this day at thtf N: C. Bookstore, by
- 5 H.D. TURNER.

"S, BSBJBl iiaaan f

M ATIN a. ot tae a. Beat t" Silk. U etsry kind
Wbiie. Msrseilkv Bombaaino, TquannaJ

VoilDe Nord," and Vsienaaa. f all styleaand
qualities, made in the best manner. Cheap for cash.

, . E. L. HAKDINU
Raleigh; AprU 7. 1848. ao ora

;; -- Dissolution.
copartnexsbip beret oiore existing nder the

THE and atyloof J, J. KYALS d. CO , is
this day dieul?ed.ty mutual .consent ; --and, aa the
businesa is winding up, wo request, all persona hav.
iat claims seamat the said firm V preaeHt hen wf

IL01 rock Uoais. In beauty Of stylo aid fin-- fi

isn, wey are not to oe euaiieo cosap wrcao ir -
,M e ' L, HARDINOJ:
Raleigh, April 7, 1848., -v v. t ,23 3m'

ii i ii urn Juoxs- - .li Jl!LwM-L-m-m

. CieiitlemenV Sogniuer GvoCd I u '
rfJ)LACK and Fancy CassimereeC
IIU Black Drab DeTee. with a eeneral assortment -

01 Nsakou. ft Men and Boys. . J
"f W T " J- - BROWN. :

Haleigh, April 17.184H. - - -- r ,

CLOTHING ! CIXTniNG IX a
TIJIOR. bargains ia Beady-- Made Clothing; exll at

Raleigh. May 14T 1848. 32,

POSTSCItl PTUiri.
Ttts rn mtjv ti jtivkt itrntrr wrv ; :

RECEIVED only two dozen of those Zu?&a:
fine Silken Cylindrical TezsaesU, cr as the .
valsais has it t II ArS. .

sew .all heretofore V'superceding fiLricateifrori.......thot a a - a. jwioe.woria lamed nanuracturer or Uotham. the $
Messrs, LearyVand Company. , )nly a half EsHes

Apnt.lW43. 'r OLIVER tt PROCTEiL'

t ths Bala or at reUlU :
?; &Wk?s W1L;PECII EON. ?

OUlalgh May ltthl849; y 40 r t

Sbda-Wat- erv

T-t-r- tV r;i. Tfl-.r-rl-
-L rMv.iUii.and it eCaeisi

J iVil'Ja ple.eure, to mform my d, ths .

I - ' .

TCTTTitL be sold, bypaymeut, and all peraoM. indebted aro requested
I yAMet Office, in
I day, the second day of
the Raleigh Register,

to call and make settle rnent . as toager inauigcBesi
will net be given, retinnf from business, tho un-
dersigned tender their hanks to the their old patrons
and friends for theu liberal support beretofore.

J' YAL 4fc CO.
Raleigh. May 25, J 849 1 , 0 tc.H "

Ml K. Runaway!

i.ranather ef the .present- - tailor, and under
his sospiees nilaisod snppprU which it ha aUaddy
maiuuined antil tbia day .It haa therefore a
largo mrcnlatic; .ad aaTexrensfvo Adverting and
w .www- - Ktmmitmm'twm m -

m AN AWAY from the babscriber, on SaturdayJjiha, 1 9th iosU SALLY, a colored woraaO. be
tweea tho color-o- t negro and . raulaito. fall rite,
erect bearing, weighing about 135 or 140 IbsweTfios)
tseib, which she shows very pUiuly whan laaghiag-Sei- d

woman . was parchased of Marchaat Msrrua
liviD fi ve r six anileaorest of Raleigh, and is sep.poed now to be )a that vicinity, or io the neighbor

Jiood of the reticence of the Pollards. Bear the edge
of Orange or Chatham Counties.?, A Ke ward of 85war be givea for hr apprehension aod delivery to Dr.
James U. Cooks, in the abseuco of ihe .ondVrsigned.

. JOSEPH FULP.
Wake County, May 25, 1849. 43 5t

alio ojrops rinw yv L.
! have an ample

on hand, and families can.be any t .--;. j
with ..y onaotity pfSodaWaler,. flavored to Zm&KOvACKS PlNEUVEBPOOJLiSALT.jom
tbe by appneauoapalate, P. F. PESCOD. :

.9V V receivedand for saw ty -

H ' A. B. 81TTH dt CO.
US RaleigbMay 1, 1849. --v 36Raleigh, May 12, 1849.April 3, 1849.May 7, 1849, 37

'A. -


